
 

CAMP 2022 FAQs 
 

How much is Student CAMP?		 
$400 early bird registration (first 25), $475 after early bird until April 17th, $550 after April 17th while 
spots are available. 
 
When is Student CAMP?	 
June 26th through July 1st. We will meet at PCBC on the night of June 26th for a fun-filled night 
before loading buses on the early morning of June 27th to head to Orange Beach. 
 
What are the travel arrangements for Student CAMP?	 
We will be loading charter buses to travel to Orange Beach. 
 
My family will be on vacation before or after Student Camp. Can I drop off or pick up 
my student?	 
Yes, contact our office, and we will work together to meet families in Orange Beach for drop-off or 
pick up. We are not allowing students to be dropped off in Orange Beach with a PCBC team 
member to welcome them.	 
 
What's the difference between Student CAMP and Thee Camp?	 
Student CAMP is operated by Youth Ministry 360's Camp Ministry called Generate Camp.	Click 
here	to check out one of their videos from 2021. Student CAMP allows our students to experience a 
top-quality camp while at the same time enabling our ministry team to focus on ministering to our 
students throughout the week. 
 
So going to Generate Camp means students from other churches will be there?	 
Yes, the Generate Camp in Orange Beach can register up to 1500 in attendance; we will take 175 
students and adults. Our students will be able to worship with other student ministries from around 
the country as the larger body of Christ. Hearing stories from other students around the country of 
how God is moving in this generation will encourage our students, and they will inspire others. 
 
What are sleeping arrangements, and will students sleep in the dorms?	 
Our students will only be staying with other students from PCBC in condos or hotel rooms we 
secure. Adults will be in separate rooms from students. 
 
It's a condo or hotel; how will you ensure the safety of our students?		 
We will place adult rooms on each end of the hallway, whether in condos or a hotel. 
 
Who will be leading my student while at Student CAMP?	 
Adult leaders from PCBC will be our Bible study group and recreation leaders during the week. 
Generate Camp requires a 1 adult to 5 students ratio. If you are interested in going with us, we 
welcome parents to serve at Student CAMP. 
 
 
 
 



 

I saw on the website there are different Generate Camp options; which one will we be 
doing?	 
We will be doing the	Connect Option	and bringing our leaders to be our Bible Study leaders, and 
we will have our own church time after worship each night. Very similar to Student Life for Kids 
Camp that our Kids Ministry attends each summer. 
 
Who are the camp pastor and worship team?	 
Ed Newton will be our Student CAMP pastor; he has been a friend of Drew Herndon's, our Minister 
to High School Students, for over 10 years. He aligns with our biblical beliefs and currently pastors 
Community Bible Church in San Antonio, TX.	Click here	to read more about Ed. In addition, CBC 
Worship is a collaborative of worship leaders based out of Community Bible Church.	Click here	to 
read more about CBC Worship. 
 


